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UNIQUE FEATURE AT
One Piano Ticket with Each $5.00 Sale to Wise Customers

NO CHANGE IN T11E

WATER RATES .CONVENTION

Fortune telling's
Now Ready

C'hrtma good are arriving avery day.
Coma early and get lb first choice,

Manicure Sets, Photo Albums, Mualcaf

, Albums, Toilet Rata, Musis Itolli, Framed
Pictures, etc. A complete Una ol Xmai
stationery and Christina Rooki,

A 1

Lots of fun,
Tiny Tads will

CHARMING YOUNG LADIES DRESSED
WATER COMMISSION MET LAST

NIGHT AND TRANSACTED SOU-TIN- E

BUSINESS INTESEST ON

BONDS ORDERED PAID.

AS DAIRY MAIDS WILL REPRE-

SENT NEWSPAPERS OF VARIOUS

COMMUNITIES, Tell you one
, I t

YOU ARE GOING1
The Oregon State. Dairy Association

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO. TO GET A DIGis making extensive preparation to
mute the convention wliMi inceU inThl Leading Orooara LWARM CPAI'oi tland next week the beat in Uie

history of it organization. The follow

ing Icier ent out at the instance-- of the

aawjcialion to County Judge Trent-bar-

Tim wtticr i'oiiiiiiUkIoii met lat night,
ull mi'mlmra being prcnnt excepting
CoiumUnioiier Ivlmoro.

The minute of the regular meeting

of November lnt were read ami ap-

proved.

The clerk' report for November, allow-

ing tba total amount of bualuea to have

been $1707.80, and th caah receipt a

.'WliH,:..'S wn read aiul ordered placed

on (tie. '
tl'hv treuaurer AM a ttaU-men- t how-in- g

the toUl amount of money oil band,

ia aidf.explanatory: ,

) "Portland, Or., Dec. 4, 1007.

3 7l"lion, C. J. Trenchard,

A Long Run
A team of horeee attached to the n.llk

wagon of Wm, Hartoldu took a long
dlalance spin yesterday, atarting from

Unlontown they tor along Bond atreet

itiriiing into Commercial through Kahili
and coiitliiulug eaat on Commercial
treet until stopped if-a- r the Prael Klgner

Company's barn. Though the nin waa a

long one and ajieedy no damage was

done.

"County Judge, Clataop County,
"Aatoria, Ore,

"My Dear Judge; The convention of

tlie Oregon State Dairy Aociation at
Port lan.l', December 12th end 13th, U

causing slate-wid- e interest. A very

Chrlatmai Sal
Tlia ladle of the Flrt Preb terlnii

Church will hold their annual Christina

al lu Uia room of the Sunday school

it Saturday, December 7, lo th after-

noon and evening.

Raal Eatatt QuUt
Hut on deed for transfer of real

estate was presented, for record, yester-day- ,

It being that of the Peninsula Und
ft Trut Co., to Karl Maumis for lota 20

and 21. block 4, Taylor', the considera-

tion being f)0.

Xoveuilier 301 h, to be $.'14,530.62, and thla

am) aitaut Superintendent Johnaou'a uiiliue feature ha been arranged, in
which we must have your inatant co

operation. '
for November were flleU.

Th pay roll, for November,
of .Vj8.2J, and bill for th ptwt month,

amounting to fJU43.55, were ordered

paid.
Th aemi atinual iutcreat of HO0 on

wuU-- r bund, whleb will become due on

"Thursday evening, December 12th, a

rwption will be tendered the delegates
by the I'ortland Commercial Club (under
whose auspices the convention i held)

1st. You can't play ball
Without a Sea WalL

2rd. You can't look 'foolish"

In a "Wise" Suit

3rd, If you want us to tell you more
You must call at our store,

January I, 11KMJ, wa ordered paid. The
attended by many Portland people. It it

phi uned to have each county represented
by one of iU gtrl dressed a a dairy
maiii. In blue dress. Large white apron

treaurer'a aalary iwa alao ordered paid.
The turn of $M)O0 waa ordered trana- -

fernd from the gmieral to the sinking ana cap.
fund. "The young Uuliea must be named

by newspaper as their representatives,
A resolution w adopted fixing Die

water rate., for the coming year, the
and the newapapcr men can arrange
through local agents lor their transpor
tation a such representatives. Confer

iniie a thoae in vuue during th pat
year alter which the comniiasion ad-

journed.

Quarantine at AJderbrook Herman Wisewith your newspaper and make this ap
polntment iln mediately. Get your can.

Wini Laurel
The recent recital at Kt, Helena Hall,

rortlnmt, wn the scene of triumph for
ML. Mamie Van Dinwn of thla city.
The young mdy'e rendition of the beau-

tiful "Concert Etude" by Ilelnhold, waa

received mith much applauae. Thla i

not the flrt time that laurela have been

K
I vc 11 to Mia Van lhiwn aud lovvia of

vUIcmI unodc, who lia-v- e beard her

perform, predict a bright future in muni

eal circlet. It i understood that the

young lady will engage to teach acv-- c

ml puplU and application will be re
ccivi d at her horn.

Forty Fiv Year Wedded

'Mr. and Mr. Iaac llergman will, to-

day, celebrate the forty tlfth anniver-

sary of their marring, with a family
dinner at their rtatdem-e- . Mr,, Mitt, and
Mi 1'hiiriiauer, of ltavaria, and Mra.

WaMernuu, of I'ortland, who have been

tlie gut of Mr. and Mi, llerxitmu for

ome ,la(v, have jKtjMiiied their de-

parture to enable them to be preaeiit on

tJ pleaant occanion. Muny beautiful

gift have Wn aelected for praaeutatlon
to the estimable couple and the ocraiion
will be a happy one In the Uvea of the

hot and hooteaa.

Mr. ami Xtra. IVrjjman were married
in I'ortland in They went to
Alanka and later returned to 1'ortlamL

didate' assurance that she can make the
Tho. H. Ixmghrey, who haa been

Fiah Commissioner

If. U, Van Pusw, master fish warden,

returned front Salem Thursday night

having Wo In attendant at the month-

ly meeting of tlia board of flb eoiumls-l.itifr- .

Nothing but routine bualnta

was traiiiwt'tvd by the board.

Up To Mew Yutt Day

Sine tlia Governor Intanda to continue

th "legal holidays" till th dawn of

th New Yaar, Charles IL Heilborn ft

Company lntnd to keep their dlaeount

schedules going for that time, In order

to make It feaalbl for Chrlatmae shop-pr- a

to get the benefit.

New Residences .

T. I SlangUm!1 la now buy directing
tlia completion of the residence of Mrs.

('apt. Olaen, In l'pertown, vihlch will

be finished in a few daya. Another resi-

dence on which lie U engaged I that of a

Una cottage for John Dahl, on lUrrlson

avenue and Thirty-secon- atrect. T'aU

buildlnff will be flnlbed before Christmas

The Clothier, Who Makes Astoria Famous,trip.
"Thia ia to be the greatest dairy meetpliunl a qtiaraiitine oflleer at the

of .Mra. Cartoon and Alra. Johnaon
ing ever held on the coast. Of course the

in AMi-rliri- in .till on duty at ttu-a-

plaeca. Though Uie children afTeoted an-- young ladies would don their dairy cua

rewverlng City riiyeitian Mohn baa d- -
tomes for the convention and each should
be prepared to give Iter impressions of

cid-- that for the beat interest of the
the dairy convention to her borne pape a a o ERSOirAL mkhtioh oao

community the quarantine ahould be con
upon Jier return. Proceeding of the
aeMdon are to be printed in elaborate
form for circulation all over the United

Fresh Made Candy
Made right at nome ,

in our own factory. .

tinued until all danger of infection i

pael. Owing to th prompt meaaures
taken at the outbreak of the diaeaac it A. E. Rhibeck is visiting Astoria Irom

Seattle.Jm Ud held uiuli-- r control and no
States aa an advertisement of Oregon's
dairy resource. We waA a picture of IL Xorfcaa, of San Francisco, is in

fatulitlea have occurred whioli k a mat
ten, of cougrat illation. A atrict com Astoria for a few days.the dairy-maid- s to u-- e in the proceed

ing. Jaa. F. Robinson and R. D. Robinson.
plianee with the directiona of the city

"Hoping to hear from you at once, I of Eugene, Ore, are registered at the
phyaeian will b of importance in con

tinuiug the good work and that ollkial

earnestly denirea aueb

am, very truly yours,
"TOM RICHARDSON,

"Manager."
The Astoria n will be prepared to nam- -

Occident.

A. M. Simpson was ver from Knapp-ton- ,

Wash, yesterday.
Sam Kelly arrived in Astoria from

time, and will I the finest In tbat im-

mediate neighborhood.

Preparing Engine House

Tha Improvement on tlie no quarters
of Hose Company No. I, on llond atreet

near Third, will consist of alalia for the

hore, and 011 tlia upper floor roomi

will be arranaed for the accommodation

iere they iwer very ancceaaful, finally

locating In Antoria, where they have
wrided for yeara. Their many frien.Ht

in thia city wUh them a continuance
of good health and luippineaa.

4 County Charge
A etition waa preacntcd to the county

the representative of this paper in a few Gobi on last night' train.

...'.:Also LowneyY
In any size box.

T'' --az- .

TAGG'S PARLORS
483 Commercial St

Low Sate to Europe.

days. George A. Thomas, of San Francisco,court by reaidenta in the vicinity oi
arrived in Astoria last night.tlw Antoria Box Co., yesterday asking The Dollar Dinne-r- E. H. Borden, of Seattle, ia at thethat care be givento John Nelaou, a aeonof the men of Uie company. Chairman

Stanglnnd, of the commit tee on public J

buildings, yesterday made the necessary
Arrangements have about been com Occident.dweller at the foot of Thirty-aevent- h

pleted for the dollar dinner to be held G. C Lovelace, of Portland, is making
this city a visit, and is a guest at the

atreet. Nelson haa, for sometime, been
ill and ia unable to care for himself, and

under tlie auspice of the Chamber of
Northern.Commerce on Wednesday evening, the

County Jiiijgo Trent-har- after investiga
18th inst. Invitation are being sent totion of the cam made an order commit

ting him to the county ward at the hos
all Astoria business men and it ia hoped
that replies will be forthcoming at once.

CONSULAR SERVICE.

Sitting around in Washington hotelpital. Deputy Sheriff McLean, went to
hia abode before noon and had him con

The toaatmaster on that occasion will

veyed to liia new quarters where he i
be Mr. G. C. Fulton. Seveml prominent
men from Portland will be present in

Notice to the

Public:

On ana after Dec.
1st, 1907, all charge
accounts will be dis-

continued and pur-
chases made at this
store will be strictly
on a CASH basis

II. R. Hoefler

Notice to Packers-Ma- ster

Fish Warden Van Dusen is

sendTmg notices to the packer of salmon

and fish of various kinds to comply rith

the law compelling packers to furnish

the Fish Warden' office with a state-

ment showing the numoer or amount of

fish and various other water deni?ns
that tliey have purchased during the

and boarding houses are twenty-fiv- e ex-

tremely nervous young men. They are
candidates for appointment to the con-

sular service, examinations- - for which

comfortable aud will receive the atten-
tion he needs.

ordera for tin work, and it win be

hurried to completion.

Doubla Transfer
W. 1 Graham, of Coble, Ore., in nn

Instrument filed In the county clerk's

oflke yeterday, transfer to E. II
Joseph, of Rainier, Ore., for a consider-tlo-

of 4(K) hia Interest In a permit,
issited by the Secretary of War. for the

erection and oTntlcm of a pound trap
off tha north aide of Grassy laland, with

all the piling, boat and other gear In

connection with the trap. 'Another In-

strument waa filed wherein E. H. Joseph
sell to Hjelmar Johnaon and Ownr

property aiinllarly deeribed, the

prlco ladng $500.

cluding Mr. T. B. Wilcox, Harvey Scott
of the Oregonian, and Tom Richardson,
of the Portland Commercial Club, Col.
C. W. Roeasler has beerf invited to speak

were held lost week. The paper of the
Glaaa Factory

A glasa factory ia the newest project
year which ends on December 15.,

twenty-fiv- e have not been marked and
are still in the hands of the examining
board; hence the nervousness, The re-

forms in the consular service are work

to be meulioiied for Astoria. A gentlo- -
on the progress of work on the jetty.
General Manager If. C. Nutt of theman from (iormany who haa been con-

nected with the business of makiug glass
Northern Pacific and General Superin

They Extend the Benef- it-
ing wonders in introducing to foreigtendent G. S. Forrest of the A. & C

will be present aud will undoubtedly
So long as the people and the Gover-

nor intend to apply the "legal holiday"
rule for the balance of December, Chas.

have some interesting remarks to offer

countries a much higher grade of com-

mercial agents and diplomats. Instead
of being rewarded for political services

by berths abroad, men now are chose

for their. educational qualifications and

on the" seawall proposition. , The menu
H. Heilborn & Company, wil extend the

and glassware for many years U anxious
to eatablinh a factory here. He finds in

the vicinity of Astoria plenty of sand
and material msed in the makiug of glass.
About $15,(KX) would be necessary for
the establishment of a factory, and the

projeutor assure any persona who are

likely to be interested that he can place

is in course of preparation and will do
20 per cent discount sale of furniture, for

credit to the Hotel Occident. Covers will
the same length of time; therefor the buainess ability. The foot, that the
buyers "of Christmas things in their line,

be laid for 150 persons and much good
to the city will no doubt be the outcome George Washington University is main

will meet with the same valuable con
of the gathering together of the businessa curloud of lamp chimney in the mar cession.
men. -,

Some very fancy Clatsop county

apples on display $1.25 per box

. . Call and make your selection.-- , .

Also some very good apples at

76 cents per box.

ket in tbia immediate northwest terri-

tory
"

every ivveek.

taining as' part of its organization a col-

lege of the political sciences in which
such men, are trained, gives the govern-
ment an excellent and accessible recruit-

ing field. In the last consular examina-

tions, which' were held in June, two of
the successful candidates for position

Telephone Improvements
ENORMOUS SUPPLIES.

iThe Navy Department is working at
J. H. Thatcher, general agent ofNo Lobsters For Astoria

the Pacific Telephone & TelegraphThe master fish warden is in receipt
Company, at Portland, was a visitor toof a letter from Senator Fulton, con-

taining an enclosure from Commissioner abroad) were graduates of this school.

greater pressure than at any time since

the Spanish-America- n war. The pre-- ,

parations being made for the journey uf

the battleship squadron around the HornGeorge M. Bower of the United States

Astoria, yesterday, and loft up on last
night's train. Mr. Thatcher's visit was
in connection with the improvements
nowi being made and those contem

SCHOOL OF FARRIERY.
Bureau of Fisheries. The communica

Ji H. Mullen of Denver brought wordplated in the local system. Astoria isScholfield Mattson & Co.
112 andJ20 Twelfth St.

Phone 1181 Phone 931

tion is in reply to one sent by Mr. Van
Dusen regarding tlte obtaining of lob-

ster for purposes of propagation. Mr.
to Washington that Colorado has inauassured of a much improved service
gurated! a new and novel school under

Bowers states that a carload of lobsters
which will include a new building and
the installation of a new switchboard State auspices. It is to be aa adjunct of

to Pacific waters is occupying the at-

tention of every one in the Department,
froth Secretary Metcalf down. The enor-

mous quanity of foodstuffs necessary for

the trip is keeping busy scores of clerks

and quartermasters, while the higher
officers have been compelled1 to exert a

personal supervision over the purchase
of these supplies. Every safeguard is

being taken to prevent the possibility of

wm released in the waters above Seattle,
and other devices. A new

Wash.,' and the deportment will wait
the State agricultural college and will be
known as the Department of Farriery.
Mr. Mullen declared that Coloradoans
are enthusiastic over the idea, and dod- -'

to ascertain the result of the plant there
before releasing any more. The bureau
haa made considerable Investigation re-

garding the planting and propagation of
ged an automobile on Pennsylvania av

building twill be erected on the lot al-

ready purchased by the company, which
will take some months to construct, and
the new office appliances will be installed
therein. By the dawn of 1908 Astoria
will have one of the finest systems of

nny city its size.

enue just about this time, with breath

enough left to anathematize the "devillobsters on this coast and finds that
the northern mater are best suited for
them. '

the slightest breath of scandal being

stirred in connection" with the contracts.

Some idea of what is being done may be

gathered from the fact that 1,000,000

pounds of fresh meat and 1,000,000 bar-

rels of flour have been bought as part of

tho food supplies. There are 15,000 men

For Thirty Days MoreWorks Both Ways
The furniture bouse of Chas. H. Heil- - Chas. H. Heilborn & Company will fall

in line with the extension of the "holi

For a

VICTOR OR AN EDISON

r PHONOGRAPH

, goto

Johnson Phonograph Co,
Parlor end Floor ovr toholflaM v A Mtton Co,

wagon and eulogize the horse. More
hofrses are ruinedV says Mr. Mullen,

through the application of shoe . by
ignorant horse- - shoers than from any
other cause. As soon as .the output from
the new department of farriery become

great enough to meet the demands, a
lame horse in Colorado will he as rare a
sight as the extinct dodo or the grea
auk. '.:

born & Company intend to keep pace and 800 officers to feed, and the amount
days" so far as their 20 per cent dis

of provejniter necessary for this big army
is enormous.

with the expanding limit of legal holi-

days and have entended the benefit of
their - aale through the

count sale la concerned, and the big ad-

vantage will belong to th Christmas

shoppers as' well as to the ordinary
buyer, .

month of December, in order that the
real holiday buyer may have the ad

The railway tunnel under the Hudson

connecting New York and Jersey City
vantage of the bargains. Boston ha a municipal Indebtedness Canada has made a reciprocity treat

with France. ,

will be opened soon. The work was com

menced in 1374.of $11,848,735.It ia reported that Senator Snioot will

not seek


